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UTILITY ROUTINES

There are a number of useful routines r,rithin the QL ROM that would be of
great benefit to application programmers. For example, how about a
routine to compare two strings, or even better, a complete floating
poi.nt arithmetic package? All such routines are available to you!

SIMPLTFIED TBAP ROUTINES

It is possible to class a number of the utility routines (seven to be
precise) as being simplified TRAP routines. They offer a reduced
overhead in accessing common I/0 procedures, but they must be called in
user mode.

SUPERBASIC UTITITY ROUTINES

The second group of utility routines described in this chapter are the
SUpeTBASIC ut-i.lity routines. They may be ca11ed from any code (i.e.,
code running in user or supervisor mode). An enforcement on routine
accesses is that al1 addresses passed to a routj.ne must be relative to
register A6. If thls rule is not obeyed, for every address passed over,
there is no telling what the routine may actually do!

As a general ru1e, to make life easy for yourself, you may set
register A6 to zero at the start of your program (..g., by using SUB.L
A6rA6), if your program resides in the transient program area. In this
way you can forget about A6 and just concentrate on making the code
program counter relative (i.e., position i-ndependent). Alt.ernatively you
can assemble your code starting at address zero. In this way your
position independent code will always end up with addresses relative to
a zero base address. TPA jobs are executed vrith A6 pointing to the base
of the code and, therefore, the addresses in your code will
automaticall.y be relatlve to A6.

It is advisable to allocate at least 64 bytes of stack space before
using any of these utilities. In the case of the arithmetic package, 96
bytes would be more appropriate. Note that these are minimal
requirements.
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7.1 Use of 68000 registers

Each utllity routine is accessed through its own vector (see Chapter 3)
and therefore there is no need to pass over a code indicating vhich
operation is to be performed.

If an error status is returned by a routine it will be as a long-word
in register D0. In such cases, if the code returned is not zero then an
error has occurred. Small negative error codes are used to indicate
standard errors. These error codes are listed in Appendix C. If the trap
call invoked some form of additional device driver, lhe error code
returned can be a pointer to a specific error message. fn order that the
ti{o types of error return code might never be confused, the pointer type
error code is in fact a pointer to an address $8000 below that of the
true error message. The fu11 descriptions of the routines which return
this klnd of error status list whieh additional errors can be returned.
It would of course be wise to check for any errors after a routine has
been called.

It ls important to realize that not all the routines return an error
status. Also, some routines will use register D0 to return a resulE to
the calling program (not an error ! ). It is the programmers
responsibility to know whether or not an error status vi11 be returned,
and, if not, whether register DO will be used for some other purpose.

In addition to the use of reglsters D0 and A6, data registers D1 to D3
and address registers A0 to A3 are variably used to pass values to and
from the routines. A few routines will also use D7 or A4. When the
appropriate registers have been set for any one cafl the appropriate
routine is accessed via its well-defined vector (see Chapter 3). In
cases where the data size qualifier (i.e., t.Bt, t.Wt, or t.Lt) is not
specified within the description, the default is long-word (i.e., t.L?).
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UT.WINDW Vector $Ca (196)

Set yindov using nane

Entry para[eters!

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Byte Use

Description

This routine will set up a window definedwith the attributes given in the paramet.er
contorm to the sLandard formaE for a screenThe parameter block consists of four UyiÄ" u"

The strip colour for the window will be set to the same corour as thepaper.

Note that the supplied name should be in the form of a standard string.The string definition wilr consisL of a data word, defining the rengthof the string, followed by the strlng ia".ft.

by the specified name, and
block. The name should

device narne (see Sec.5.2).
follows:

AO

A1
Pointer to name
Polnter to parameter block

A0 Channel fD

Dl-D3,A0-A3

0M (-3) out of memory
0R (-4) range error
NO (-6) channel nor available
BN (-12) bad device name

0
I
2
3

Border colour
Border yidth
Paper colour
Ink colour
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UT.CON Vector $C0 (198)

Set up console window

Entry paraneters: A1 Pointer to parameter block

Return parameters: AO Channel ID

Äffected registers: D1 - D3, A0 - A3

Additional errors: 0M (-3) out of memory
0R (-4) range error
N0 (-6) channel not available

Description

This routine will set up a consore window dr:fined by the attribucesgiven in the parameter b1ock. The block consists of four bytes, and fourwords, as follows:

Offset Use

0O Border colour (byte)
01 Border ridth
02 Paper colour
03 Ink colour

04 hlidth of window (word)
06 Height of rsindow
08 X origin
0A Y origin

The sLrip colour for the window wil1. be set to the same colour as thepaper. The default keyboard buffer length of 128 bytes will be used.



UT.SCR Vector $CS (200)

Set up screen window

Entry parameters: Ai Pointer to parameter block

Return parameters: A0 Channel fD

Affected registers: Dl - D3, A0 - 43

Additional errors: 0M (-3) out of memory
0R (-4) range error
N0 (-6) channel nor available

Description

This routlne will set up a screen window defined by the attrlbutes given
1n the parameler block. The block consists of four bytes, and four
words, as follows:

Offset Use

00 Border colour (byte)
0l Border rsidth
02 Paper colour
03 Ink colour

04 Llidth of vindow (r.'ord)
06 Height of window
08 X origin
0A Y origin

The strip colour for the window will be set to the same colour as the
pa per .



UT.ERRO Vector $CA eAZ)

lr/rite error message to

Entry parameters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errorsi

channel 0

DO.L Error code

non e

none

none

Description

This routine will vjrite the error messäge, defined by D0 on entry, Lochannel zero. rf the error code i-q in fact an address to a speci-fi.cerror message (see sec.7.l), the message nust be in the form of astandard st.ring and ir must be Lerminared bv an ASCrr <rri>-'is'A). Thestrlng defin-ition will consist of a data wcrci, defining the rength ofthe string, follcwed by Lhe srring itself. The riefi.nerr i"rgir-' of rhestring will include the (l.F).
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UT.ERR Vector $CC (204)

hlrite error message to

Entry parameters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

channel n

DO.L Error code
A0 Channel ID

none

none

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This routine will write the error message, defined by D0 on enrry, tothe specified channel. rf the error code is in fact an address ro aspecifi'c error nessage (see sec.7.1), the message must be in the form ofa standard string and it musr be rerminared by än ASCII <fe> igOel. Thestring definitlon will consist of a data_w;rd, defining the length ofthe strlng, folrowed by the srring irserf. The ä.ri""J- 
-T""gin 

of rhestring will include the (LF).



UT.MINT Vector $CE (20G)

Convert integer to ASCII and write it to channel n.

Entry parameters: Dl.\.{ Integer value
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dt - D3, A1 - A3

Additional errors: NC (-l) not complete
N0 (-6) channel noL open

Description

This rouLrne will convert the integer, specifleir by register Dl, into anASCrr string. rr will then ad<i an Äsctt 
"pu.. ro rhe 

"nd of the srringarid send the whole sLring to the speclfieä channel.



UT.MTEXT Vector $DO (208)

Send message to channel n

Entry paraoeters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This routine will send the specified nessage to the specifled channel.The message must be in the scandard format .Ior u 
"a.i.,g.--it-," stringdefinition will consist of a data word, defini"g ihE-r".gth of the

"!:1ng, followed by rhe srring irself. The defined reigrh or li-,. srringwill include any ASCir (LF) rerminaror, which may be piu""ni ir oesireo.

A0 Channel ID
Al Base of message

none

Dl-D3,A1-43

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open
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UT.CSTR Vector $E0 (230)

Colpare two strings

F-ntrJr paraneters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

-t
0

+1

Description

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

The comparison type, speclfied by register Do on entry, defines the modeof operation of the comparison ope.aiion. Valid types'äre:

Type Corparison

O Sfuple, character by character
I A" type O, case of characters ignored
? A" type O, value of enbedded ,ruib"." is significant3 As type 1, value of enbedded nunbers is sitnificant

DO.B Comparison type
A0 Base of string 0
A1 Base of string 1

D0.L Result

none

none

The result returned in register D0 will be one of three values:

Result Reason

String O is less than string 1
String O atrd string I are the same
String 1 is less than string 0

The . string definitions r+il1 consist of a data word,
of the string, followed by the string itself.

defining the lengrh
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CN.DATE Vector $EC (zBG)

Get date and tioe

Entry paraoeters:

Returtr parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

This is a SuperBASfC utility. All addresses must

This routine will return the data and time as
standard string format. The date string will have

yyyy m dd hh:n:ss

0n entry to the routine' register Ar must point to the top of a stackarea. At least 22 bytes must be availabre at ihe top of this stack forthe roucine to store the string, and its length. on returning to thecalling program, the pointer will be pointing to- the ,ru"--lop of thestack area (which will be holding the length of the srring).

Dl.L Date (internal value)
A1 PoinLer to stack area

A1 Updated stack pointer

A1

none

be relative to A6.

a 2o-byte sEring in
the forrn:
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CN.DAY Vector $EE (298)

C,et day of reek

Entry paraoeters:

Return parareters:

Affected ragisters:

Additional errors:

Deecriptiol

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses musr be rerative to A6.

This routine will return the day of the week as a 3-byte string instandard string format. on entry to lhe routine, regisier ai-ru"a pointto the top of a stack area. At least six bytes mus; b" uu.il.bt" at thetop of thls stack for the routine to store ihe string, 
"no--it" length.On returning ro the calling plog..T_:-the pointer wili'be poinaing to rhenehr top of the srack area (which wilr be holding the i"räit, of thestring ) .

D1.L Date (inrernal value)
A1 Polnter to stack area

A1 Updated stack polnter

A1

none
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Entry paraoeters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

AO

A1

A0 Updated buffer poinrer
Al Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

CN.FTOD Vector $F0 {Z4g)

C,onvert floating point to ASCII

Description

Thls is a SupeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert_ a froating point number into a string of ASCrrcharacters. The string r.ri11 not be in standard roi*i -.iir-"tn...ro..,
will not be preceded by a word of data givi-ng the byte.ouna.0n enrry, rhe floaring poinr nunrber rist uä on ttä-iop-Ji a stact a.eapointed ro by A1, and reglster Ao nusr point to a buffer 

-;;;;.-^ö;
return,. the stri.ng wirl be stored in thä buffer. Th. b;;;; musr be arleast 14 bytes_rong. Borh rhe st.ack pointe. una lÄ"-uuri.r-p"i"r.. -"iii
be updated. The stack pointer wilr be i-ncremenred by 6, uäd tr," bufferpointer will point to the byte following the last characi". 

"a;..a1-'--^
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CN.ITOD Vector $FZ (242)

Convert itrteger to ASCfI

Entry paraneters:

Return paraoeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

AO

AI

AO

A1

Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

This is a superBAsrc utility. A1l addresses must be relative to A6.

This routlne will convert an-integer number into a strlng of Ascrrcharacters. The string will noi be in standard format and, therefore,wilf not be preceded by a word of data giving lhe byte count.
..0n enLry, the integer must be on the iop oF a staäk 

"."u--ioina"a to uy41, and register A0 musE point to a bufier a.ua. 0n."i".Il-an" stringr+i11 be stored in the buffer. The buffer must be at least six byteslong. Both the stack pointer and the buffer pointer wirl be updated. Thestack poinrer will be-incremenred by 2, and rhe uuii".--pJintu, willpoint to the byte followlng the last character stored.
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CN.ITOBB Vector $F+ (244)

Convert byte (binary) to ASCII

Entry parameters: A0 Pointer to buffer
A1 Pointer to stack

Return paraneters: A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack pointer

Affected registers: D1 - D3, A0 - A3

Additional errors: none

I)€scription

This is a SupeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relative to 46.

This routine will convert a binary number, of size byte, into a string
of ASCII characters. The string will not be in standard format and,
therefore, will not be preceded by a word of daLa giving the byte count.

0n entry, the byte must be on the top of a stack area pointed to by
A1, and register A0 must point to a buffer area.0n return, the string
will be stored in the buffer. The buffer must be at least eight bytes
long. Both the stack pointer and the buffer pointer will be updated. The
stack pointer will be incremented by 1, and the buffer pointer will
point to the byte following the last character stored.



CN.ITOBW Vector $FA (246)

Convert word (binary) to ASCII

Entry parameters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

AO

A1

AO

A1

Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine r+il1 convert a binary number, of size word, into a stringof ASCrr characters. The string wili not be in 
"tunouii 

-io.rua 
and,therefore' will not be-precedeä by a word of data giring-it"-iy." count.0n entry, the word of data must be on the top of a stäck area pointed,: .Ut Alr.and register A0 must point to a buffer u..u. On return, thestring wlrl be stored in the buffei. The buffer must be at least 16bytes long' Both rl" stack poinrer and the buffer poina.. will beupdated. The srack poinrer will üe incremenred by 2, uia in. bufferpointer will point to the byte followlng the last character stored.
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CN.ITOBL Vector $Fg (248)$

Convert long-vord

BotrJr para[eters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

(binary) to ASCII

A0 Pointer to buffer
A1 Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer poinrer
Al Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

-

Ilescription

This is a SuperBASrc utiliry. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine r.rill convert a binary number, of size long-word, into astring of ASCrr characters. The string will not be in ständard formatand, therefore, will not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte
count.

0n entry, the long-vord must be on the top of a stack area pointed toby A1, and register A0 must point to a buffer area. on ieturn, thestring will be stored in the buffer. The buffer must be at least 32bites 1ong. Both the stack pointer and the buffer poi,nter rvill be
updated. The stack pointer will be incremented by 4, .na the bufferpointer will point ro the byte following the last character stored.
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Btrtrlr parareters:

Return par:rEters:

Äffected registers:

Additional errors:

CN.ITOHB Vector $FA (250)

C;onvert byte to heradeciral ASCII

A0 Poi-nter to buffer
A1 Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer poinrer
A1 Updated stack polnter

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

Ileocription

This is a SuperBASrc utility. All addresses must be rel,ative to. A6.

This routine wirl convert a single byte into a string of ASCrrcharacters. The string will not be ii stanäard format und,--'tt"r"fo.",will not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte.;o;;.
:ntrv, rhe bvte must be on the iop oi . 

"t.ä[1ruä"iäin.uo .o uy41, and regisEer A0 must point to a buffei-area. on return,'-ih. stringvi"11 be srored in the buffer. The buffer must be ut rä""t two byteslong. Both the stack pointer and the buffer pointer wirl be updated. Thestack poinrer will 
-be- incremenred by r, and tt" ü"rr". iäinte. ,"irrpoint to the byte following the last chaiacter stored.
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Entr1r paraaeters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

CN.ITOHW Vector $FC (Z5Z)

Convert vord to hexadecioal ASCII

Pointer to buffer
Polnter to stack

A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

Ilescription

This is a SuperBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a word of data into a string of Ascrrcharacters. The string r,ri1l not be in standard format and] therefore,will not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte count.
0n entry, the data word must be on thÄ top of a slack 

"iuu'point.o toby .A1' 9ld register A0 must point to a buffer area. on return, thestring will be st.ored in the buffer. The buffer musr be at i.u"a fourbytes long. Both the stack point.er and the buffer pointer will beupdated. The stack pointer will be incremented by 2, una the bufferpointer will point t.o the byte following the last- charact.. 
"io."d.

AO

A1



CN.ITOHL Vector $FE (254)

Convert long-word to

Entry paraneters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

hexadecioal ASCfI

A0 Polnter to buffer
A1 Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

This is a SuperBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a long-word of data into a string of ASCrrcharacters. The string will not be in standard format and, ihe.efore,will not be preceded by a word of dara giving the byte.ouni.
. 0n- entry, the long-word must be on the top of a stack area pointed toby A1, and register A0 must point to a bufier area. 0n ,uiurn, thestring will be stored in the buffer. The buffer must be at reast eightbytes long. Both the stack pointer and the buffer pointer witl beupdated. The stack pointer wirl be incremented by 4, and the bufferpointer will point to the byte following the last characier stored.
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CN.DTOF Vector $100 (256)

CoDvert ASCII to floating point

Pointer to end of buffer
Po-inter to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer point.er
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

Etrtry paraneters:

Return paraßeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D7
AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

XP

Description

This is a SupeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr characters into a floating
point number. The string should not be in standard format and,
therefore, will not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte count.
conversion will stop either when A0 equals D7, or "t"n ä non-permissible
character is found in the ASCII string.

0n entry, register A1 must point to the top of a stack area, andregister A0 must point to the buffer area containing the string. The
stack must have at least six bytes free. Register D7 nay either point to
the end of the buffer, or be zero.0n return, the floating point number
will be loaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the
buffer pointer will be updated if no error occurs. Thä stack pointer
wlll be decremented by 6, and the buffer pointer will polnt to thä byte
following the last valid character scanned.
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CN.DTOI Vector $102 (2b8)

Convert ASCII to integer

Entry parameters:

Return par:rneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

D7
AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

XP

Pointer to end of buffer
Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

This is a superBAsrc utiliry. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr characters into an integer.The string should noE be in standaid format and, therefor.r-rirr not bepreceded by a word of_data giving the byte count. Conversion hritl stopeither y!91 ao equals D7, or 
"nen ä non-permissible character is foundin the ASCII string.

On entry, register A1 must polnt to the top of a stack area, andregister A0 must point to the buffer area contalning the string. Thestack musr have at-1easr four bytes free. R.gistei'D7-riy Jirn". poin.to the end of the buffer, or be zero. On return, the intäger will beloaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the bufferpointer will be updared if no error occurs. The stäck poi;;;, wirl bedecremented by 2, ?lq lh. buffer poinrer will poinr ro rhe byrefollowing the last valid character scanned.
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CN.BTOIB Vector 9104 (2G0)

Convert ASCII to byre

Entry parameters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

D]
AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

XP

Polnter to end of buffer
Pointer to buffer
Polnter to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert. a string of ASCrr ones and zeros into a byteof data. The srring should noi be in standard format and, therefoie,will not be preceded by a r+ord of data giving the byte count. conversion
yil1 stop either when A0 equals D7, or when a non-permissible characteris found in the ASCII string.

0n entry, register Al must point to the top of a stack area (at aneven address boundary), and register A0 mlst point to the buffer areacontaining the string. The stack must have at 1Äast four bytes free.Reglster D7 may either point to the end of the buffer, or Le zero. onreturn' the byte (as the least significant byte of a word) r,rill beloaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the bufferpointer will be updated if no error occurs. The stäck polnter will bedecremented by 1, 9nd the buffer polnter will päint to the bytefollowing the last valid character scanned.
This routine will noc r{'ork on QDOS versions 1.03 and earlier.



CN.BTOIW Vector $10G (262)

Convert ASCfI to word

Entry paraoeters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D7 Pointer to end of buffer
A0 Pointer to buffer
Al Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

XP (-17) expression error

Description

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses musr be relatlve to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr ones and zeros into a wordof data. The string should noi be in standard format and, therefore,will not be preceded by a word of data gi.ving the byte.ouni. conversionwill stop either when A0 equals D7, or when a non-permissible characteris found in rhe ASCII string.
On entryr-reglster A1 must point to the top of a stack area, andreglster A0 must point to the buffer area conlaini"ng the string. Thestack must have at leasL four bytes free. Register D7 mäy .iat", pointto the end of the buffer, or be zero. on return, the wärd of data willbe loaded onto the rop of the stack. Both the siack p"int". and thebuffer poinEer wirr be updated if no error occurs. The stack pointerwill be decremented bI ?' ?nd the buffer poi.nrer will point io ar," bytefollowing the last valid character scanneä.
This routine will not work on QDos versions 1.03 and earlier.
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CN.BTOIL Vector $108 (264)

Convert ASCII to long-vord

F.ntry paraneters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional erors:

Ilescription

D7

AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

XP

Pointer to end of buffer
Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

This is a SupeTBASIC utility. Al1 addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr ones and zeros into a
long-word of data. The string should not be in standard format and,
therefore, r+il1 not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte count.
conversion hrlll stop either when AO equals D7, or when ä non-permissible
character is found in the ASCII string.

0n entry, register Al must point to the top of a stack area, and
register A0 must point to the buffer area containing the stri.ng. The
stack must have at least four bytes free. Register D7 nay eithei point
to the end of the buffer, or be zero. On return, the long-word will be
loaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointei and the buffer
polnter will be updated if no error occurs. The stack pointer wlll be
decremented by 4, and the buffer pointer will point to the byte
following the last valid character scanned.

This routine will not work on QDOS verslons 1.03 and earlier.
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CN.HTOIB Vector $10A (266)

Convert hexadecinal

Entry paraoeters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

ASCII to byre

Pointer to end of buffer
Polnter to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

D7
AO

A1

AO

A1

Di

XP

This is a superBASrc utility. A11 addresses must be rerative to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr characters into a byte ofdata- The string should not be in standard format and, thereforä, willnot be preceded by a word of data givlng .he byte count. conversion wiflstop elther when A0 equals D7, or when a non-permissible character isfound in the hexadecimal ASCII string.
0n entry, register Al must point to the top of a stack area (at aneven address boundary)' and register A0 must point to the buffer areacontaining the string. The stack must have at läast four bytes free.Reglster D7 may either point to the end of the buffer, o. Le r".o. O'return, the byte (as the least significant byte of a word) will beloaded onto the rop of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the buffer,pointer will be updated if no error occurs. The stäck pointer will be

decremented by 1, ?nd the buffer pointer will päint to the bytefollowing the last valid character scanned
This routine will not work on QD0S versions 1.03 and earlier.
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CN.HTOIW Vector $10C (268)

C.onvert heradecinal ASCII to nord

Entry paraleters:

Return parateters:

Affected regiaters:

Additional errors:

Description

This is a SUpeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relarive to A6.

This routj-ne will convert a string of ASCII characcers into a word of
data. The string should not be in standard format and, therefore, will
not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte count. conversion nill
stop either when A0 equals D7, or when a non-permissible character is
found in the hexadecimal ASCII string.

On entry, r'egister A1 must point to the top of a stack area, and
register A0 must point to the buffer area containing the string. The
stack must have at least four bytes free. Register D7 may ei-ther point
to the end of the buffer, or be zero. On return, the word of data rri11
be loaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the
buffer pointer will be updated if no error occurs. The stack pointer
r,ril1 be decremented by 2, and the buffer pointer will point to the byte
following the last valid character scanned.

This routine will not rrork on QDOS versions 1.03 and earlier.

D7 Pointer to end of buffer
A0 Pointer to buffer
Al Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack poi-nter

Dl-D3,A0-A3

XP (-17) expression error
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CN.HTOIL Vector $10E (270)

Convert heradecioal ASCII to long-vord

Pointer to end of buffer
Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

E.try parameters:

Return parEroeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

D7
AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

This ls a superBASrC utility. All addresses must be relative tr A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr characters into a rong-wordof-data. The string should not be in standard format unJ, 
-tn"."ro.",

will not be preceded by,a r+ord of dara giving rhe byre.;;;;. conversionwill stop either when A0 equals D7, or 
"hen u non-permisslbre characteris found in the hexadecimal ASCII srring.

On entry, register Al must point to the top of a stack area, andregister A0 must point to the buffer area containing the string. Thestack must have at reast four bytes free. Register"DT ruy 
"ittru. 

pointto the end of the buffer, or be zero. on return, the long-word of datawill be loaded onto the top of the stack. Both ihe 
"a..['p"ira.r and thebuffer pointer wilr be updated if no error occurs. The stack poin.erwill be decremented by 4, and the buffer pointer will point io the bytefollowing the last valid character scanned

This routine will not work on QDOS versions 1.03 and earlier,

I

1

i
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RI.EXEC Vector $11C (284)

Execute single arithnetic operation

Entry para0eters: D0.B Operation code
Dt0
Al Pointer to arithmetic stack
A4 Pointer to base of load/store area

Al Updated stack pointer

A1

0V (-18) arithmetic overflow

Description

This is a SupeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.
A1so, it is advised that data register D7 be set to zero.

The ariEhmetic package operates on floating point numbers that exist on
a specified arlthmetic stack. The package will operate on the floating
point number at the top of the stack (T0S), which is pointed to byt0(A6,A1.L)t, and if required for any one operation the package wili
also operate on the next floatlng point number on the stack (N0S), which
is pointed to by 16(A6,A1.L)r. The format of floating point numbers is
discussed in Chapter B.

The package will accep! one of two types of operation code. First,
there are the true arithmetic operations. These have codes in the range
$02 to $30 inclusive:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Code

02
04
06
08
OA

oc
OE
10
12
t4
t6
l8
1A

lc
1E
20

llame Operation

RI.l{IltT T0S to nearest integer, Al=Al+4
RI.IfT IOS to trurcated integer, Af=Al+4
RI.I{LINT 1l0S to nearest long integer, Al=Al+2
RI.FIOAT Integer T0S to floating point, Al=Al-4
RI.ADD Add 1()S to l{OS, Ar=A116
RI.SIIB Subtract TOS fron NOS, A1=A1+6
RI.HIJLT l{ulriply IOS by NOE, Al=Al+6
Rf .DMivide 1t0S into l{OS, Al=Al+6 (}a <""" :'./ , :, .: jRI.ABS Positive value of filS
RI.I{EG Negate T0S
RI.IXP Duplicate 10S, Al=Al-6
RI.@S Cosine of IOS
RI.Sü{ Sine of T0S
RI.TAN Tangent of T0S
RI.@T Cotangent of 1l0S
RI.ASIN Arcsine of TOE
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22
24
26
28
2^
2C
2E
30

RI.ÄCOS Arccosine of I0S
RI.ATAII Arctangent of K)S
RI.ACOT Arccorangent of Il0S
RI.SQRT Square roor of T0S
RI.tt{ Natural logarithn of I0SRT.IOG LOGIO of IOS
RI.EIP Erponenrial of I0S
Rf.K)IJFP NOS to pover of TOS, Al=Al+6

. 
some of these operations are seen to affect the stack. Remember thatstacks grow downwards. 

_A few examples w11r clarify rh" ;i;u;;i.n. Firsr,1et us look at Rr.c's (code grg). This does not affect the srack polnter(A1). The_floating point number'on the iop or the stack is taken as theargument for the cosine operation, and the resultant cosine is placed onthe top of the srack..A floating point number i";;";J;'Jnä a rtoatingpoint number is put back, so the-staäk pointer remains ,nror.O. Second,1et us look ar Rr.NrNT,(code g02). This ;i11 take ir" -ii."iirg 
poinrnumber from the top of the stacl and convert it to the nearest integer.This integer result i-s then placed on the stack. nro.ting-point numbersare 

, 
six.bytes long, but integers are only two bytes roni,'itr"."rore thestack pointer is increnented by 4 (i.e., iou. r.l"--uya"S' 

"iir nor,/ berequired on the st3ck)..-By looking ai the effect on the stact pointer(A1), you should nors be able'to deau8e-wrrat is happening to the stackfor each of the operations listed. .*,.
The second rvpe of operarion code is 

" 
l]r"i.i"[.J. i4rnl'.äng. grr to931 (interprered as th. ,range grrrr ro 
-iFpsr 

i".ir"ir"l." ii"". codesindicate a .10ad operation (i.e., främ memory to stack) if the leastsignlficant bit of the code. is zero, or they indicate u "tä."- operation(i.e., from stack to memory) it tt.'ru""i significant bit of the code isset. The rnemory address used for the load or store i.s given by:

Ä6.L + A4.L + ((opcode AXD gFE) OR grTOO)

only floating point values may be transferred. A load operation willcause the stack pointer A1 ro be decremented uy 6 (c.eatiäg^ä new ros).A save operation w111_cause the stack pointer Ai to'be incrEnenteo by 6(NOS will become new TOS).
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Erecute list of arithnetic operations

Fntry paraoeters: D7 O

A1 Pointer to arithmetic stackA3 Pointer to operation list
A4 Pointer to base of variable area

Return parareters: A1 Updated stack pointer

Affected registers: A1

Additional errors: OV (-lg) arirhnetic overflovr

Description

Tli" is a superBASrc utility. All addresses musL be relative co A6.A1so, it i's advlsed rhat data rägister D7 be set to zero.
Thls routine enables a list of operations to be carried out by thearithmetic- 

-package. Arr one operation may be as defined under RT.EXEC(vecror $llc). The byte iist of' operation. cgdes are poinred Eo by

:t::::";r.f 
on entrv to'che routine, and the list must uä t".rinurua uy
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